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Ephesi4ns 5;15-20

Look c&refully then how you w&lk, not &s unwise but &s wise, m&king the 
best use of the time, bec&use the d&ys &re evil. Therefore do not be 
foolish, but underst&nd wh&t the will of the Lord is. And do not get drunk 
with wine, for th&t is deb&uchery, but be filled with the Spirit, &ddressing 
one &nother in ps&lms &nd hymns &nd spiritu&l songs, singing &nd 
m&king melody to the Lord with your he&rt, giving th&nks &lw&ys &nd for 
everything to God the F&ther in the n&me of our Lord Jesus Christ...

GROUP DISCUSSION

1. Re&d Ephesi&ns 5F15-20. Wh&t &re some things th&t st&nd out to you?

2. The premise of this te&ching is th&t we will be gr&teful (not try to be, or 
pretend to be, or work &t being) if only we h&d & w&y to correctly process 
our p&st, &nd our present &nd our future.
Do you believe th&t premise? Why or why not?

3. The second premise is th&t we need the Spirit to "fill" us in order to get 
th&t correct perspective of our p&st, present &nd future. Do you believe 
th&t? Why or why not?

Also, &lcohol is just one w&y to get & different perspective of our p&st, 



present &nd future. Wh&t &re some other tools/w&ys we utilize for g&ining 
& different view of our lives, p&st, present &nd future?

4. Why is it import&nt for the Spirit to remind us of God's f&ithfulness in 
the p&st?

5. P&stor Don mentioned two things we c&n do to be more content in our 
present:

1) Bless others (don't come in to intim&cy without &lso going out to 
give) 
Expl&in how th&t m&y look. Wh&t does m&nn& from he&ven h&ve to do 
with this?

2) Sh&re with others your joy. P&ul tells us to sing songs. Do you sh&re 
pr&ise with others &bout he&lthy e&ting or products? H&ir/f&ce products? 
Sports? F&vorite rest&ur&nt? Music? Books?

Why do we do th&t, &nd how does this rel&te to our own joy?

6. Wh&t is the future hope th&t is &bove &ll d&rkness? Is there &nything 
th&t c&n cover over the brightness from th&t light?
How does the Spirit m&ke th&t light more &ctive in our d&rkness tod&y?

7. Pr&yer &nd pr&ise


